
FIRE BY NIGHT
   

 "Reflections Upon Reflections" [of The Father's Heart] 

         ...."You, in Your great compassion, did not forsake them in the wilderness; The pillar of
cloud did not leave them by day, to guide them on their way, or the pillar of fire by night, to light
for them the way in which they were to go".... Nehemiah 9:19 NASB 

October 26th

"FILLED TO OVERFLOWING WITH HIS PRESENCE AND
PROVISION"

Words of prophecy:

* The blessings [divine empowerments] that I am bestowing upon my remnant
Church in this hour [both individually and corporately] are but "stepping stones" 
to more blessing [divine empowerments] - which are, in turn, "stepping  stones" to
more blessing. And, thus, shall my faithful and obedient ones walk in My
[Covenant] superabundance under an open Heaven in their remaining time in the
earth.

...."Turn to my reproof, behold, I will pour out My Spirit on you; I will make
My words [Will - Covenant] known to you".... Proverbs 1:23 NASB

...."And it shall come to pass in the last days, God declares, that I will pour
out of My Spirit upon all mankind, and your sons and your daughters shall
prophesy [telling forth the divine counsels] and your young men shall see visions
(divinely granted appearances), and your old men shall dream [divinely
suggested] dreams. Yes, and on My menservants also and on My maidservants in
those days I will pour out of My Spirit, and they shall prophesy [telling forth the
divine counsels and predicting future events pertaining especially to God's
kingdom]. And I will show wonders in the sky above and signs on the earth
beneath, blood and fire and smoking vapor; The sun shall be turned into darkness
and the moon into blood before the obvious day of the Lord comes--that great and
notable and conspicuous and renowned [day]. And it shall be that whoever shall
call upon the name of the Lord [invoking, adoring, and worshiping the Lord--
Christ] shall be saved [experience the fullness of salvation]. [Joel 2:28-32.]"....
Acts 2:17-21 The Amplified Translation



This is a time wherein the lives of all those who have been faithful to Father
and His highest Purpose shall be "filled to overflowing" with His Presence and
Provision.

...."For the Lord God is a sun and shield; The Lord gives grace and glory;
No good thing does He withhold from those who walk uprightly. O Lord of hosts,
How blessed is the man/woman who trusts [has trusted] in You!".... Psalms 84:11-
12 NASB 

Prayer of Proclamation:

Father, we thank You and praise You for Your superabundant Provision that
is, even now, beginning to overtake Your remnant Church - a superabundant
Provision that continually "overflows" through us to all those You have placed in
our path - and we declare of of these things DONE to Your greatest Glory, in
Jesus' Name! Amen.


